CONTACT US
TRADING HOURS:
9am – 11pm, every day
Email

manager@aegirprojectbrewery.com

Call

+27 66 587 9324

A small brewery, some rad beers and great food.

Follow us:
Facebook

aegirproject

Instagram

aegirproject

Website

aegirprojectbrewery.com

Welcome to Aegir
Aegir Project Taproom is a family-friendly Taproom.
Since opening our doors in 2015 as a small, passion-fuelled
brewery obsessed with pushing the boundaries on ﬂavour, we’re
proud to have grown into a welcoming home-away-from-home.
Whether you’re taking in the view of Noordhoek Beach from the deck

10% service charge will be added to tables of 10 or more
Menu items may contain traces of, or come into
contact with, WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, SESAME,
TREE NUTS and MILK

with an icy pint in hand, tucking into one of our hand-stretched,
Neapolitan-style sourdough pizzas, or sampling our killer coffee
while the kids tear through the playground, we hope to make it a
memorable time

SNACKS
West Coast Large Oysters

32

House Marinated Olives

60

Bowl of Fries & Aioli

45

Crispy Calamari

110

Crispy calamari, Togarashi Spice, Thai laab dressing

Wedge Salad

95

Iceberg lettuce, avo, smoked pecan, Parmesan & creamy cured
egg yolk dressing

Sticky Buffalo Hot Wings

90

House buffalo sauce, gorgonzola dip - gets messy!

Buffalo Cauli Wings

90

Crispy cauliﬂower, house buffalo sauce, gorgonzola dip - gets
messy!

Crispy Artichokes

90

Crispy artichokes, beernaise & gremolate

Wood Roasted Prawns

120

Wood roasted beer prawns, chili, butter, lemon

Tuna Ceviche

130

Tuna ceviche, classic Tiger’s milk, heirloom corn chips

Organic Yuzu Salad

95

Local Metro Organics salad, parmesan, Japanese citrus
dressing, puffed noodles, togarashi granola, toasted nori

Garlic, herb focaccia

85

VEGETARIAN CLASSICS
Burgers served on Hokkaido-style milk buns, freshly baked
in house, and served with fries
Vegan Buns available on request.

Veggie New Yorker Hotdog

85

Fluffy buttermilk blueberry pancakes, syrup on the side,
topped with butter

Hangover Roll
75

The original hotdog; pretzel roll, Veggiewors sausage, sauerkraut &
beer mustard

Veggie Cheese Burger

Blueberry Pancakes

145

Plant-based pattie, cheddar slice, house made pickles, shrettuce,
fresh tomato, umami ketchup & house burger sauce (contains egg)

80

House baked bun, house HP, hash brown, pork sausage,
egg, streaky bacon

Egg & Bacon Butty

65

House baked bun, tomato ketchup, fried egg, streaky
bacon, cheddar slice

Granola and Grapefruit Bowl

75

Granola, full fat yoghurt, fresh grapefruit segments

Spicy Vegan Cauliﬂower Burger

140

Korean Fried cauliﬂower in kimchi batter, Gochujang BBQ Hot Sauce,

Avo Labneh on Sourdough

rainbow slaw, creamy vegan mayo, red onion pickle

Freshly sliced avo, in house sourdough, labneh dressing,
poached egg

Sri Lankan Eggs

DESSERT

90

105

Chickpea and brinjal curry, poached eggs, full fat yoghurt,

Frozen half baked chocolate square
Ice Cream Sandwich

55

chive oil, served with focaccia

Scrambled Eggs & Bacon (or Vacon)

85

Kristen kick ass ice cream ﬂavour of the week

Sourdough or Croissant

Kiddies eggy roll

KIDDIES

50

Kiddies bun, scrambled egg

Cheese Burger

60

Kiddies bun, beef patty, cheddar slice, tomato ketchup

Hotdog

50

House baked soft roll, frankfurter, tomato ketchup

Margherita

50

Pizza base, tomato sauce, mozzarella, no green “stuff”

Bowl of Fries & Aioli

45

92

CLASSICS

PIZZAS

Burgers served on Hokkaido-style milk buns, freshly

Neapolitan-style, sourdough bases, hand stretched to order

baked in house, and served with fries

New Yorker Hotdog

Classic Margherita

70

90

Fior di latte mozzarella, fresh basil, tomato sauce

The original hotdog; pretzel roll, frankfurter, sauerkraut and beer
mustard

Yakki Broccoli

Cheese Burger

Fior di latte mozzarella, cremezola, grana padano parmesan,
tenderstem broccoli, miso yakki glaze

145

135

Grass fed beef pattie, cheddar slice, house made pickles,
shrettuce, fresh tomato, umami ketchup & house burger sauce,

Salami

served medium

Salami, ﬁor di latte mozzarella, tomato sauce

Smash Burger

Nduja

165

2x BBQ basted grass fed beef patties, melted cheese, honey chili
aioli, streaky bacon, crispy onions

145

145

Richard Bosman spicy Italian pork, ,ﬁor di latte mozzarella,
tomato sauce

Hot Fun Guy
Spicy “KFC” Burger

140

Korean Fried Chicken Burger, kimchi battered free range chicken,

105

Fior di latte mozzarella, white trufﬂe oil, brown ﬁeld
mushrooms,tomato sauce, red chili - they’re hot!

Gochujang BBQ Hot Sauce, rainbow slaw, creamy aioli, red onion

Salami Honey Pot

pickle, cheddar slice

165

Salami, ﬁor di latte mozzarella, red onion, chilli honey, ricotta
cheese

Beer Battered Fish and Chips

120

Hake, light beer batter, thai black pepper sauce

